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Table 1 - Predicted Protein Sequence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residue</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DKICLGHHAV SNGTKVNTLT ERGVEVVNAT ETVERTNIR ICSKGKRTVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>LGQCGLLLGTI TGPPQCDQFL EFSADLIIER REGSDVCYPG KFVNEEALRQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>ILRESGGIDK EAMGFYSGI RTNGATSACR RSGSSFYAEKLWLSNTDNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>AFPQMTKSYK NTRKSPALIV WGIHHSVSTA EQTKLYGSNG KLVTVGSSNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>QQSFPSPPGA RPQVNGLSGR IDFHWLMLNP NDTVTFNSFG AFIAPPrASF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>LGKSMGtqIS GVQVdANCEG DCYHSGGTII SNLPFQNIIDS RAVGKCPRYV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>KQROLALLATG MKNPPEIPKG RGLFGEAIAGF IENGWEGLID GWYGFHQN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>QGEqTADYK STqSAIDqIT GKLNRLEIKT NQQFElIDNE FNEVEKQIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>VINWTRDSIT EVWSYNAELL VAMENQHTID LADSEMALKY ERVKRQLREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>AEEqDTGCqFE IFqHKcDDCM ASIRNqTTYDH SKYREEAMqN RIqIDPVKSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>RLVPRGSPQS GYIPEAPRDG QAYVRKDGEW VLLSTFLGHH HHHH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other plasmid-derived amino acids – Residues 498 to 501, 508 and 538
HA Protein – Residues 1 to 497*
Thrombin cleavage sequence – Residues 502 to 507
Trimerizing domain – Residues 509 to 537
His Tag – Residues 539 to 544

*This represents amino acid residues 19-516 of the A/Anhui/1/2013 (H7N9) HA protein (GISAID Isolate ID# EPI_ISL_138739).